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0.3 66ph albino xtreme – ( new albino mutation at RDR ) - $100 each 

2.0 albino extreme – ( new albino mutation at RDR ) - $350 each 

3.0 banana pdh DREAM – poss het lav albino and piebald - $250 each 

7.0 banana pdh DREAM – poss het lav albino and piebald - these seven males have very few spots and 

great color at over a year old. They could be “lav albino bananas” - $450 each 

1.0 black head 66% poss het piebald  - $350 males, $500 females 

4.0 clown - $300 each 

2.1 desert lemon aka “het RDR lucy” – makes PURE white super no yellow ANYWHERE, BLACK EYES 

$250 males, $350 females ( $450 pair ) 

3.0 enchi - $75 each 

0.1 enchi butter -  $350 

1.0 enchi 100% het clown - $125 

1.0 enchi / pastel 66ph clown – this is a combo of enchi and pastel - $200 

2.0 enchi / pastel 100% het clown - $400 each 

0.3 enchi spider aka stinger - $250 each 

3.1 granite pinstripe – RDR proven line and makes a super granite - $300 males, $450 females ( $600 pair ) 

2.0 100% het clown – $100 each 

4.0 lav albino ph piebald - $350 each 

2.0 pastel clown - $400 each 

3.0 pastel clown – directly from original flat_line clown mother. She started it all. AFRICAN hatched. - $800 each 

6.0 pastel 100% het clown - $150 males 

0.1 pastel spider aka bumble bee - $175 

0.1 super black head ph ghost - $2000 

1.0 super tangerine enchi - $1500 males 

2.0 super enchi tang lesser - $1250 each 

1.0 tangerine - $500 male  

1.0 tangerine enchi lesser - $1000 

1.1 tangerine enchi spider - $750 male, $1250 female ( $1750 pair ) 

0.1 tangerine pastel enchi – triple gene - $2250 

0.1 tangerine pastel enchi spider – quad - $2500 

2.0 tangerine spider - $600 each 

1.1 tangerine super enchi - $750 male, $1250 female ( $1750 pair )



 


